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Review of the Year:

A safe, friendly venue where folk with
dementia and those who support them
can come for social activities, information and the opportunity to meet and
get to know new people

As a further step towards our long-term aim of running the Memory Café every week, in January
2017 we began opening on the 1st Thursday of the month as well as the 2nd and 4th Thursdays.
This is a more informal, ‘Fun and Games’ session with board games and craft, including using ipads
followed by activities such as Musical Bingo. Thanks to a generous grant from Nottingham West
CCG we now have 2 iPads. Some - although not all! - of our guests and supporters greatly enjoy
the carefully selected apps that our iPad team showcase each month. In some cases, this has
prompted them to invest in their own iPad for use at home. The 2nd Thursdays with their themed
activities and range of entertainment and those on the
4th Thursday led by professional artists including
sculptors, storytellers and dance therapists have all
continued to be very popular. Highlights have been the
Christmas party with singing by the Beeston Methodist
Carol Choir, visits from the children’s community choir
from John Clifford School and from Cllr Halimah Khaled,
this year’s Mayor of Broxtowe plus our now annual barbecue. In July we had a surprise gift of flowers and
poems created by the 2nd Attenborough Girl Guides as a part of their “kindness” challenge.

Spreading the word: Our regular attendance at
Beeston Carnival, stalls at Tesco and Sainsbury and
for the 3rd time serving coffee at Beeston Park
anniversary run - along with the numerous posters
in GP surgeries, shops, libraries, churches - mean
that we are very well known locally. An innovation
this year was the “Friendship Walk” , which was
organised for our benefit by Notts/Derbys Hemlockstone Lions Club and took place at Attenborough
Nature Reserve.

Sharing our experience: We are pleased to welcome visitors, but have had to restrict this to
three per session as we have been so busy! In particular, we have been pleased to welcome
visitors from Eastwood, Stapleford, Gedling and Sherwood: all of whom came to get ideas for
opening their own Memory Cafés. In May we were delighted when these results resulted in the
opening of a new, very successful Memory Café in Eastwood.

Our Community: Since opening in September 2014,
we have touched the lives of 83 people living with
dementia and 114 supporters. Almost every session
sees new guests and supporters. Some have visited
just once, seeking advice and information. Many
have become regular attendees at Café sessions.
Inevitably over the course of 3 years, some no longer
attend due to increasingly poor mental or physical
well-being. Some are now in long term residential or
nursing care. Sadly, a few have died and we remember them. Our average attendance is 29 guests and
supporters - a slightly lower average than 2015/16,
but now spread across a greater number of sessions.
But with our 10 or so wonderful volunteers plus
Trustees, the room is usually pretty full!

Registration with the Charity
Commission:
In October 2016 we became a registered
charity. Charity number: 1169865, with
the following Trustees:
Chair :
Joint Treasurers:
Secretary:
Website:
Other Trustees:
Joan Gavigan
Jenny Langran
Chris Prickard

Janet Patrick
Jennifer Bostock
Neville Bostock
Diane Bown
Colin Firbank
Karen Bennett
Mary Hastings
Jill Naidoo
Justine Schneider

Money matters: In January 2017 we introduced a charge £2 for each person attending a Cafe
session, with the aim of reducing our reliance on grant funding and donation income and ensure the long term viability of the Memory Cafe. We are very fortunate to receive donations
from a variety of sources, but neither these nor future grant aid can be guaranteed.
SUMMARY OF ACCOUNTS 2016/17
Income Grants
Outside Donations
Members donations at meetings
Other
Total

£6,050
£3,105
£1,298
£173
£10,626

Expenditure –
Room Hire
£1,750
Secretarial, Insurance, Training
& Publicity
£731
Meeting Expenses
£430
Reflex Therapy, Speakers
& Entertainers
£2,037
Games & Equipment
£441
Other
£185
IPads & Lifestyle Training
£1,065
Total
£6,639
Balance at Bank
£11,000*
(*Includes a reserve as recommended by the
Charity Commissioners in the event of us not
receiving Grant Income)

PROJECTED INCOME & EXPENDITURE
2017/18
Income –
Grants & Outside Donations
£6,400
Members donations at meetings
£2,100
Total
£8,500
Expenditure –
Room Hire
Co-ordinator
Secretarial, Insurance, Training
& Publicity
Meeting Expenses
Reflex Therapy, Speakers
& Entertainers
Games & Equipment
Total

£2,100
£2,100
£850
£500
£2,300
£250
£8,100

We are indebted to the diligence and hardwork of our joint Treasurers, Neville and
Jennifer Bostock, who have produced this
report for 2016/17 & forecast for 2017/18

MEMORY CAFE COORDINATOR: As a further step towards our aim to open every
Thursday in the month, the Trustees have appointed a Coordinator, who will work on a
sessional basis. She will be a constant, consistent presence , supporting the volunteers
and Trustees to carry on providing a warm welcoming, fun programme of activities for
our guests and supporters

